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I

VOLUMIi! 3.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY, APRIL

A WATERLOO.

The Hupublirnns Kcatt'ii at nil
Points Yesterday.
The AatMJerporatlona Isme
Signal Victory.

worked faithful for him, and the raault
FARM AND HUU8KII0LD.
would have been decidedly
different had he beon on the ground
Yondorf did remarkably wall to aluimer WHY IBTHEnttSO MUCH POOR
th democratic majority down to eight,
BUTTBM ON THE MARKET.
while Meylart reduced the usually heavy
damocratio majority for tba head of the rsnlllllM for M.kUi u flrl-CtArllrl
Tbs llr.l
uf All
tioketdown to thirty-six- .

Win

UHFftAT TMKIlt PAIITV.

Al the time Thr C man went to pro
Tuesday afternoon tbe obencee were
favorable for the whole republican oily
tioket being elected, but It imbii the re
pnblloan worker, tho who are always
fallbfol to party prioolplee, absolutely
lost heart when they observed that mt-ora- l
men high In party ttanding war
opeoly advocating Iba other etde, and
'dobs all to their powar to elect
tbe democrat their polltioal enemiee.
From that oa until G o'olock, at which
tlm tba polling plaosa closed, tba demo-orat- a
and a taw disappointed, repnbli-oan- a
worked Ilka trojana together and
tha raault of their ouiublnad labor la
plainly oen In the subjoined toU:

ward

1.

Field, dam
Meylert, rep

For mayor
"

133
1(KI

Fjeld'a majority
For olark Knnle, dm
"
Tondorf, rep

30
143

07

Ennia' majority
Meehan, dem
"
Walker, rap

40
148
01

For treaaurer

-

Maahan'a majority
For alderman Grand, dem
"
"
Hour, rep. .
Orande'a majority
For truatao Arm I jo, dem.
"
"
IU many, rep.

.

.

.

.

.
.

.

. Or

...133

.

.

.100

.. . ?3
.. .125
...107

Armijo'a majority
18
In tbia ward John llrady received four
votea for mayor.
The democrat owe their victory In
tbla ward to tha lukawarmreeaot several
prominant republican.
wahii 2.
1(77
For mayor Field, dam
"
"
107
Meylert, rep
Ennia, dem..
Yondorf, rep.

For clerk
"

.108
.142

Ennla' majority

60

For traauror Meehan, dem
Walker, rep

181
101

Meehan'e majority
Korber, dem
"
Hall, rep

20
100
130

"

"

For alderman
14

Km bar' majority

03

For trustee Kubna, dem

185
151

"

Kellogg, rep

M

Kubna' majority

34

John llrady, for mayor, received three
otea In hla ward.
11m republioan party waa almost certain of carrying tha Second by a band-aomajority, but it la saldom queerer

thing happen, for bare prominant
peddled democratic etlokcra
day long, and tba oppoalta aide, moat
naturally, encouraged by eooh unexpeot-e- d
aupport, rolled up good majorities for
their candidate in a auppoaad republican stronghold. Euula oan attribute hi
big support to the railroad boy who
in tbia ward, atao Maehan and
Knhna.
II

ward

For mayor

-

3.

Meylert, rep
Field, dom

-

Meylert'a majority
Yondorf, rep
"
"
Bonis, dam

JFor olerk

Yondorf'a majority
Ueohan, dam
"
Walker, rep

For treaaurer
M

137
100

31
.125

For truatea

Uarlletl, rep
Uall, dem

Harlletfe majority

...133
...112

23
133

Ill

23

In thia ward tha dasaooraU bad only
ese objeot In iriav, Ubt waa to alact tba
alderman and traaaurar, and in order to
do ao they traded off Flsld, Ennia and
O GL Hall, whom tbay onos dealared a
"etroeg" candidate for soy or. Bartktt,
repablioan, will undoubtedly look lose-tom-e
on tba aobool board, but Tbs Cm.
ion tipa It bat to him.
For mayor
"

M

ward

4.

Field, deal
Meylart, rap

Fleld'e majority
For olark Ennia. dam
"
Yondorf. rap
14

Ur

Ennla' majority
traaaurer Meehan, dam
Walker, rap
Meehan'e majority

For Aldarmau Heeeelden. dam
Otero, rap

Maeeeldoa'

majority
dam
lloatetter, rep

030

Ennl' majority

103

For traaaurer"

-

,15

527

Meehan, dem
Walker, rep

010
515

Meaban'a majority
131
JJrauy received nine vote
for mayor.
Laat year the oandidatea for mayor re
oeivad a total rote of 1350, aud IIiIh
apring 1141, with nine Tolea for Col.

Ll Jobn

Brad).
Thia year the total vote tor clerk
amounted to 1157, and laat year 1315, a
difference of 158 votea In favor of laat
year.
The vote for traaaurer amounted to
1101 tbia year, and laat year reached
1308, a dlfforenoe of 147 votea.
Ward One oait laat year for mayor 2S0,
for clerk 208, and for traaaurer 208. Thia
year for mayor 230, for clerk 240 nud for
traaaurer 210.
Ward Two caet laat year for mayor 380,
for clerk 380, for traaaurer 887. Thia
year for mayor 334, for clerk 310, for
treaaurer 310.
Ward Three coat laat year frr mayor
260, for olerk 208, for treaaurer 207. Thia
year tor mayor 243, for clerk 213, for
treaaurer 245.
Ward Four caat laat year for mayor
380, for olerk 300, for treaau.-e3S0. Thia
year for mayor 328, tor olerk 331. for
treaaurer 3?5.
The oandidatea fur alderman and aohool
truatee in tha four warda received laat
year about the earue vote the head of the
tlrkot did, tba vote thia year falling proportionately short to that caat for the
bead candidate.
r

COHIKU.
The minda of our people havH Ueu o
much engroeeed during the psHl fow
weeka with political affaire of h local
oharaoter, that we have not glvmi much
atteution to what haa been going on In
the world around ua, but now that the
duat ot tha eorimmage baa settled, the
defeated aapirante, aa well oa the success
ful oandidatea may And a good deal of
satisfaction in thaanuounoemeut recent
ly made in the Denver papera thut Otto
Meara ia actively at work shipping out
material for the purple ot pushing his
railroad down to Albuquerque, lie ia
already running into Durango, but he
propose to capture the trade ot thai
wbola eouthweet. While other com
panies) ware talking about building from
Albuquerqao to Durango, ha haa been
quietly going ahead, running his linea
and buying but material, and the f.rat
onnnanoament wa have of bla intentions
la the one that now comes to ua ot the
faot that be is already in the field and
at work.
Let him oomo. The people ot Albu
querque have very little oboioe in the
matter. What we want la a road from
thiaoity to Durango, and wnatend ready
to give a warm weloome to any muu who
will build It. lianna, Fowler and Mean
are all tba aame to ua. We are for the
man who gel bare, and can aeaure the
rood a proatebl bualceaa, without re
gard to who oullda It.

Tke

rretrrajai,

at

182
146

VIHjrr DAT, TSUKHDAY, MAY 18.

Trotting, 2:50 Clao.
Puree $200.00! Trotting, 2:23 Ulaaa.
Puree 120000: Trotting, 2:30 Cla.
Mile Daah.
Puree 75 00: Running,

Purse fSOO.00

UC3ND

1

DAY, FRIDAY, MAY 10.

Pane 1200.00: Pacing, Free to

All.

Ul
Puree $125.00: Trotting,
Mila HeU
Pure 1100.00: Huanlng,
Puree 160.00: Itunning, Novelty, One
3.-0-

Mtle.
THIRD DAY,

ATORDAY,

MAY

Trotting, 2:40

20.

(Jlaa.

Puree $20000:
Puree $300.00: Trotting, Free to All.
Puree $100.00: Runniog.ftfMilrtDaah.
lurae $100.00: Running, H Mile Daab.
The earnings ot tbe Denver aod Rio
Uroade Railroad for tbe month of March
ore $70530, an inortaa over tbe aame
period of laat year of tilJiZX The earn
iuga for olne month ot tbia year are
133,003, as Inoreaan of WOfiVi.

ft

nnrtantnod that the BurllnBtnn

A Mleaouri fill oooupy tbe old road bad
36 of the Cf iorauo ueouai oeiween unoy-ean- e
171
atd lnver, via Fort Collins, and
103 operate the lino in oon&eotion with the
8 Colorado and Wyoming line.

Tbe extension ot the telegraph service
in Maxloo and tbe increase ot it railway
mileage, which la noted la tba annnal
33
taeaeage of President Dlox, will contrib102
to the pcrraananoy ot the
,125 ute greatly
government In that country.
181
101

07

Tbe Texas A New Orleans and the
A Eut Texaa road ore to be
with R. 11. Innaa, preeent
Folaom'a maiorltr
01
aapsrinteadsnt of tbe Han Anton-i- a
John llrady received twv votea In tbla
dlvisiou ot tha Boutbera Pooltlc, oa u
word.
partotendsnt.
u Toia in tbU ward U not by ar.y
Ia a oollision between a freight and an
Baanaeurprlalng.fortba damooraU have
leeoamodatiotj train near Olea Vernon,
Jwaya oarrlad it by good
naJoritW
awn were killed and consider-abl- e
Tbaoauaatbatllaaoaldaa received ausb Ul. four
daaaag dB- bij vote over Otero, la feat tU Utter
ot out to, hia ahaap
It la aald that 8. II. II. Clark la to be
riaea Ua aveaing
b
m nominated by kit sarty tad vu paid $40,030 a year aa prealdacl of tbe
601
yterdy. Uw Criaada Union PaalOo.

For trustee-Pola"

oea,

107

IS3

Ntorli

lllnlt.

588
.V3

Tba followleff Drouram baa been ar
ranged for tha spricg racing of tho Gen
7 tlemen a unvieg aceooiaiion:

..Tai
Meehan' majority
For alderman Scbwartx, dem . . . ,...132
"
"
Matthew, rep.... ...lO
Bob warts' majority

Fluid, dem
Meylert, rep

Field'a majority
For clerk Ennia, dem
"
Yondorf, rep

118

...

Agr

HKUAriTULATION.

mayor
"

M

BKI'UUMftNB

samo time to ro'iucn the cost as mucv
as possible, as this will help materially to lnoreao tho profits.
Journal of Agrloulturo.

In hla oaaa

C'hlMa

f kermandi-.-

1W)3.

NUMHKR

THE MORMON TEMPLE.
It

i

COPPER RIVETED

O

ll.'iliYatnl at Salt l,tk 1

"

Although the wind waa blowing, there
wu a large audlaooa again at the opera
house laat evening to witneaa the
"Chlmee of Normandy," and Ilka the
evening before the home talent acquitted themselves In grand style. It I
likely that an effort will Im mode to
have the "Chlmra of Normandy'1 produced by the present excellent ooinpauy
Vrgits. Thr Citi-ckat Hauta Fe and I
ia aura that iha people of the two
towns named would givo the performers
good houaea.

H,

May.
The llunes of

n M
i oiiiiii iii

union

.iric

d

AND

Jl--

i

HMntp

I'mir llullor.
(1111(1 IIKI'UIII.H ANH
suggnst thut roiiio of thn ri'asona
arc thoro In a Croat nmoiint of It made
on farms that hnvo no convoiilciicu or
ElVErXY'
Salt Luke tilt), Tub, April 7. Tin
fncllltlon for making a llrit-olaexorcism Incident to the dedication o
artlolo. and U inailn by thn wlvus and
a uiion iv:nTMi:.T.
daughtors of tho farmur
the Ietiiple of the Lord Mere continued bull of ten thousand d illurs in this cUv
ho do not
The oflloera of tho Fruitvale colony are
furnish thorn with an ..iformatlon
to day, The denomination is divided lost week while his appltcutuu for a wni
on butter ninktng, What thoy make
into what ii known aa "Stakes," anil in of halaoa corpus waa landing in the receiving a full car luad uf nursery stock
In good enough for him, nml ho thinks
order
thnt all thu memlers may be ad united States circuit oourtf. A reward embracing nil uf the choicest variatie of
THIS K.tll.KOAIIrt.
U khmI onougb for niiyonn pna Many
to wiliiem the dedication, It haa of a thousand dollars is offered for his fruit tree and vines, nnd all for their
mitted
of our cows havn to depoml on sUg- - Knff Karl t'enrrrnlns; Trark aod
found
been
iieceeeury to make allutmenta apprehension, but it will probably bo III own planting. That looks like bnsiueea,
nnnt and Impure ponds for tholr
Train.
22iKI
to ench nervuv. The oreased to live thousand after the Wy ami snows that the men at the bend ot
svernging
drinking water. Milk Mng altout
Uavy freight trafU.) just now on the
Stakes
t
participating
tin morning with oming nuthontiea lime boon heard from that enterprise know what they are doeighty !
wn'ur will bo more Hunts IV
or Idkh alToctoiI by tho Inipuri tiot In
their numlMr were as follows: Mexico A peculiar feature of the oaee is that the ing, and know whnt is neoestutry to put
Mr. Knoch Sumner, conductor on the HO, Star Valley 40,
thu wntcr. nml tlio cronm In rinlnjf
San Luis to, St ton thousand dollars oanh thnt White de their eopin in the way to make money.
bring It to thu top. nml, when AtohiHoc, Topeka A Hanta, Fn la quite ill .lueeph 30, Millard M0, Morgan I.M, Sum posited aa bail waa a portion of hie steal Oiveu a Mulllcietit water supply for
ing.
churnod, tho but tor rotnln a portion in Italon,
which the oompany haa already made
nut 550, Hear lkellUJ, Kevler lod.Kanp
of tho ImpiirltliM whlih Injuro tho
Freight rates between central and including ctiulr, l'ii The eervice this
preparations aud the Uio Puoroo region
I'rll
the
Instils
I'rlnre.
kurplng (iinllty.
western Colorado points will be reduced auernoon wae pariicipateil Hi lir one
Ixmdon, Aprl 7. There is n great out will noon become Osgood a fruit country
Wo do not look to tho comfort of
thousand mem ber uf the Cache Stake, cry among the Sabbath keeping element im the Itio Urandn valley- - and the ltlo
our rows an wo choiild, nya Colo-ninn-'a 0 per oent.
A numlter ot railroaders came in from .VXI W asatch, I(X) TiKele, IU) Juab with over the action of the Prince of Wide in (irnnde acknowledge no superior in tho
Hurnl World Many of thorn are
drlvon to u hIiikIoIokh pnturo and left Ash Fork, Arironn, laat uight,and are at a choir of lift) voioe. The servicea are giving a thoatricnl dinner at MarllMir world. The noil and tha climate uf theaa
thoro all day In tho liout of siimmor, the Windsor.
ough House hist Sunday night. The two vallojH urn almost identically tha
tmKeit!g as "fell us impreeeive in tho
with no plnoo to tin down and mat
prince had among his guest Henry Irv- HNtne, aud tho never tnillng sunshine,
The
of
congrega
members
the
Last
year's
ore
shipments
from
Cripple
but In thu M'orohlng rnyn of tho nun.
to
are
lion
required
Windom, D'Oyley Carter, which prevnls nil the )onr round in both,
apply
at
the
aoulh ing, Chnrlo
If thoro Is any duiungil or mouldy Croek over the Midland aggregated 4,215 nnd meet gnteu at H o'olock
Augustus Harris, Mr. Toole, and Mr. given n letter flavor to the fruita uf thia
Sir
for
mornthe
tons,
211
or
car
loads.
grnln on tho furin It In goiu-rnllfed
Hanuroft, together with Mr. Kendal nnd eoctiuu than ia poeaible lu those grown
VI 'M fur the afterto tho oowh, ni It Im not lit for mar-ko- t,
Johu Donnir, su(wriutiideiit of trans ing eeeeion, and at
live or nix others. Forty nut down at 0 In any lees favored country.
nnd would not do to food tho portation, Atlantic X l'aoitlo, returned noon sesblou.
The fact last above mentioned makea
o'olock on Sabhnth evening and the
toiinn, nml tho pig would not thrlvo from the west last night
the district iu question especially adaptniemonari' Hartjr.
on It. but tho oowh will cat it, nnd
which aro said to have Iteen e
New ork, April 7. Interesting ad
Thejoutbwoatoru railway and steam
will glo tlx Imd milk, bocauxo thoy
tremely liititrioua, IshIoiI well Into Mon ed tu Urn raiain grape, ami the Fruitvala
ship rate committee ia meeting at the vice nave lw.n rewdved from one of day morniiig. It ih not
cannot kIo iih any thing ulmi on mii-unlikely that a people have shown their good judgment
Utahou Tucker's partv now on ita way to
food, unit Imd milk mukoi poor hut-to- r. Southern hotel, tit. Louis, to day.
in purchasing a liberal quantity of theoe
reaiHsotful but tKiintod proteU or renion
Mr. Chaa. Dyer, the moat elllment and Uganda in Afnun, concerning the
strnnon on the suliject will Im uroeented viuea, to be put out by the people of the
Milk not in oollarH nnd ciivoh will tirel
of the iMiiiee ot Itinhiip llanuiug-ton- ,
colony this spring. The growing ot
otllcial representing tbe tianta
to thn prince.
absorb any Itnpurltluit thut imiy Iks in Fe system, has been on
who was murdered by the cannibal
ruisiuu is the moat protltablo branch of
the
sick
Hit.
thorn, unloHH sot in nn air tight can.
at the town of ViiHogn-MumiThe
fruit culture, wherever it can be carried
THU O It BAT KLK.
11. Hum, the water
It.
mant'ollnrs and envoi gononilly hnvo a
eervice
chief of the tribe, Muiuiu denied all
on suuoeMdfully, but there are very few
ager fur the Atlantic & I'acitlc,
niUMty smell and buttor inmlo f.om
knowledge of thu whereabout of thu Inillsns still Hln, Tlinin Willi Hir Itnr
part uf tho world fn which thia can bo
milk sut In thorn hint tho cutno unlos
at Williams, is at the Kuropean.
Nhsrii't llllli..
Upon Mng bribed with a
remains.
done, and of all the raisin grape districts
tut In cloned cuiik. Milk ulitorbn tho
Tho 'Jiioots rlvor. which Mows Into
Thn estimated grow earnings ot the lluiinel Hint by Hishop Tucker, however,
flavor of any kind of ogntulilos. If,
thn I'ucillc ocean about llftoen llillns at present kuown, tbia section of Now
Itock
Island
were
stem
for
March
a)
gave
he
some
regeneral
information
thornforo It U kept In tho kltohon wo
of the (Juluiaull Agem
Wash , Mexico atanda at the head, ltaisiu makagainst 11,713,047 82 for garding the siippoHinl burial place. Six north
aro liable to hnvu muny lluvors comIs n goiHl sled hireiviu, very doop In ing require peculiar condition. When
181)2.
March,
bined.
native noldierx wero hired to dig at tho places, an I with bad rapid at Inter the grapes aro gathered they are left ou
A grunt deal of tho buttor mado on
The lVunsylvnnla oompany ia build spot indicated, i.nd after going down vals. Its wutors am of a iiiuddv. trnja in the vineyard till they ary cured;
furms In wiutor Ik mndo ami kopt In lug a dairy produot car to cost $i;KX) al some six feel thoy brought to light a greenish hue very similar to thu nud
if there ia rain, oloudy weather or
tho kitchen or cellar till it in taken
It Is (ml fog, during this pruoeea
Fort Woyue ehopa for exhibition at wooden box lined witli tin, containing n color of tho St l.awionco
it detracts very
to mnrkut. A groat many im oplo the
by
tho
molting
snows of Mount Olymskull, some rib bon
a pair of hoots
much frum the quality uf the product.
niukfl butU'r on a imiil m'iiIo. r l do the World'a Fair.
Now York Journal.
pus,
says
tho
The total uf east bound shipments which wero rccogmed iih having boon
not tnko onoiigh iiitorort in It t. give
Hid bottom laud of the region has California produord One looking raisins,
1'hoy lo n. post from Cnioago fdi off nearly 10,000 tun the prorly of the bishop, and the top a rluh. black soil, nnd i covered with but the heavy fogs that prevail over tha
the propr cure
thomxulvos on buttor muklng hootuiHo last week, tha total being U2.533, against of hla canteen bucket.
The remhins aiders and salmon Ih r hushes The most of t tin fruit district ot that state
ovory Ixxly
hit wife ran und 02,lt) tons for the week preoeding.
were taken powieesion of by the bishop upland is shot clay and Is Hbailod by during the
enaaon, work
diN
make nn good buttor as nnybody
very seriously ugainat tho busineaa, nnd
'I he Chesapeake . Ohio nd the Hig nud hia party, and will be buried in the mammoth spruces and hemlocks.
and ho will Mwoar ho enn: iimI if vou
lo oo tho grout hoof marks In
Cathedral of Uganda
The Utter say
only detract frum the quality of the
don't agroe with him you hail iNiitor Four will jointly on May 1 put on h that it Is remarkable thnt the tlret mis- thoso tvlld forests one might Milnk not
but add very materially Im the
ruisius,
through
train between Chicago ami
koop still.
Kvrryliody takon goinl,
sionary party that tins punned that way tho country overrun It h cnttlo, but labor of those onguged In producing
Ho knows
sweet buttor to markot
Washington by w,iy uf Indianapolis.
iilon is generally dispelled by tho
tho
since llannltigtoti should be privileged appearance of thono autlorod mon-atol- them, because it makea the drying proho does, lHoiiUHO hl gri".r,wnuii tolls
The jury before which ths Uanta Fe to I mar his hones
cess occupy ao much more tune, und
into the country he
hi in so and hl wif iiuiile it, put It
known as elk. which are graduin the same ran with all of tho good robbery case at Trinidad wero tried, re- twice tried to enter
iiootieaiUto so much turning over and
ladug
ally
i ho
out
lug
to
thinned
oh
butter and how could It lxt othorwlho. turned a verdict, tlndicg a brnkeman
men ileus slaughter tho Indians make handliug. Hut in this portion of New
Drown
two
on
.
guilty
named
counts.
Orgaiilsliia; for t Irlur)
Hut he had to take a low price for it,
upon them
Knur and live canoo Mexico all these dillluullie ure avoided
ColumbUH, Ohio, April 7. A "cam
there was d miioh of tho name iUiil-It- y
C. II. Hralth, formerly general agent
loads of Mwashcs go up to theljui-otbecause during
aeaeou of tbe year
in tho
rket .so thoy did not of the Union l'aoitlo at New Orleans, hs paign of education" preliminary to the and Clearwater rivers every few when the grupe that
are
to be dried, uninterm! tho next wook. for It
tunko It .i
weeks In quel of oik Usually remainbeon muiln general ageul at Chioago of election of iwxl fall is to le inaugurated
rupted eunibiuo oun be depended upon
did not pay to wtirk so hard for so
ing
foothills.
in
a
fortnight
the
delhy
by
the
republicans.
without
Club
during
the California Fruit Kx press company.
every day, while such a thing as a fog ta
littlo money.
be organised in every township which time thoy kill ninny of the
It ia rumored on Wall atroot, New urn tovillage
If grooorymon would Im more paranimals,
often taking nothing but the totally unknown.
and h kk: i ii I attention will
It is conceded, and haa been stated.
ticular In testing tho butter thoy buy York, that Henry Villard aud hia follow- and Im
hides
leaving doon of enrontsos
und
given to the organization of tha as food
and take nothing but good, poor but. ers are getting nut of Northern I'aoillc, sIho
for tho wolves and cougars, even by such an eminent authority oa
tor would bo very scarce as thoro and that ho will reaign from the board young men. The campaign will be car- Such proceeding should be stoped the Soieutiliu American, that this aootlon
ried on right through the summer with Immediately.
of New Maaioo, in the viuiuity ot
would bo no place for It Hut just so of directors.
la better adapted to the auuoe-fu- l
long as thoro Is n pluoe whoro It ran
a system and vigor never lefore maniThu reservation Is amply largo
production of the raiain grape than
The citizens of Carlyle, III., are raising fested in Ohio politics. Thia ia tha pro- enough for tho fow Indians It conbo sold at any price at all. It will be
any uther known diatriot In
world,
money to guarantee an extension of the gramme of tho friends uf
mndo, aud lots of It, too.
tlov. McKlnley, tains, nud thoy ought to bo mado to aud the lime la not far distent the
whan thia
It requires but littlo labor or
Jacksonville Southeastern line to Car
A
Its
within
limits.
ataj
young
man
bo without question will receive a
will be known oa one of our moat promito mako poor buttor. To lyle. The provident of the oompauy auk
who had accompanied them on one of nent aud profitable ludustrlaa,
next fall. Hla supporter
make the other grnilo ro Th IiiIm of a 825,000 guarantee.
their
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averaged selections give returns of a0 tween First nml Swond streets on Gold street, where It baa been embalmed by
the European.
avenue, he found the hauk door ooan. Undertaker Htrnng. A telegram was
M. T. Webb, formerly
teflon agent et in roM and ailver iter ton. There are
two
ahafte on the property having a the drawers, including the cash drawer eent to his brtilhurs one at Chicago, the
Gallup, le el the Armljo,
debth
of over forty feel each; they have and loe chest doom, aim open, and an other at Dubuque, Iowa ninl the Chi
Joe. Harnett started on a duoU hunt
investigation shoed
four watches, ugti brother ia on hia way to the lly.
three feel of ore that will go $100 per
t 2 o'clock this morning.
Uoof which were gold, one plated and The other brother will be detained at
ion,
car
loads
helmr
iwo
now
are
home on account of the mokheee of hie
Simon Graham and wl'e ere clover aaoked by
John Muhllsn nd one oar 0110 solid, with two or three dollars In wife.
The funeral will oocur 111 this
Denver people et the Windsor.
change,
had
been
taken,
Tt,e watch
goee lo Booorro, while Ilia other will be
city, due notice of which ui.l be
loet ag.reghte itl value about
Judge W. . Kelly, of Booorro, n treated at Denver to compare
lfXJ.
methods Nothing
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among tbe lata arrival el the Armijo.
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of this city, 011 the following for hia health about tire years ago. A
Messrs. Plnioal A Jobneton, two flrut
Mr. and Mrs. W. 1'. Evana piwmmI limned persons: Chetk in favor of John sister, Mies Tenia, who had gone lo Tex
oleee attorney, here formed n partner
through
here HstuniaT. fiom Coolulue ti, Williams, signed by G. W. Kllinger- - as for her health, joined linn in this city
hip.
on their way to Albuquerque, where they son, for $30; check in favor of I). W. An a short lime afterwards, and nearly two
Judge lienry L. Warren, who bae been go to mane
draws, eigned by A. E. lilnnuhard, for years ago his mother and sister, Miss
llieir bume
toChloagoon business, returned borne
oheck in favor of II. G Munirk, Lilly, came here from Dubuque, Iowa.
A. G, Uatcheldsr, of Gallup, spent a
last night.
For some limn the dsceoaed was the
by F. C. Zimmerman, for
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P. J. Waleh, the general baggage nine day tor Loe
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Mies Pauline Whlteman will enter the peak.
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lie cannot now fully describe, trieil to timely demiee.
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Uotdatnmer, a pretty lively ot fun.
and the only abrasion is about ihe
Johny Hhuunon in again a number of
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building iu each wanl,
c.uiinoti H.i.
Mc()inston
re
nominated
Dn.Mier
Stipt.
u
00 roe this is accoutred for by tl.e nee
and a .enlinlly
high xeliii biiild- of water fur trees uud lawns and your and the nomination won seconded b) Hlgi It llUX four bllllkx, eleeli ell.lli'bex,
II, Luughhu iiumiiinteil
le. I. in n
Hint Hi rlmrt
soil is eo nandy in many places that it Mr. MetlH, N.
Oil. llergman and.). L. Lqier. Hecondid .ill the .
of a
Ameilian
u like muring water into a eeive.
.
ekiept a public debt. It in th" t
vote
same.
il.
the
The
DeMier.
For
stood:
I llie letnlorinl
"In spite of the explanation, the fact MtiMire.
, the tcniloiial
Hetta, Hadley and Mft.nstoni "I
,.,.,,, , iimverxit)
,
N,.w
remains that your peoople use on an
,1,llll llf
average twice aa mil :h water as ia used in. iiriKiiioo. diiwnra. ijaugoiiu, liaca, N.nl Ivlucallou I'omuiixnioti" for tin.
and Ron. I. Col llergman was ten itoriex nf New llekieo and Anmm, a
in eastern citiee and thai means a conMetll.'llxt college, Catholic ac. a.leiil) and
siderable increased cost for pumping therefore deulureil eltv:te.l aa superiuten two parochial nchooln.
pent
year
from
May
forone
'i
next,
which
It lin. a trade ai;u without fortliiihll.lc
uud greater cost to the consumer yet
your rates are very eun inable ae com- happens to le just one year to the da cnillH'lllloii nf over ItHI.IHHI equate lliilcnl
han railway linen to the went, the
pared with thtme at El Paso ur Las from the lime ha was retired to make and tlie enxt, and nthern
in coiirmi nf t
room for Mr. DeMier.
Vegas".
which will give it outlets to Ihe
The comtnlasioners will bo
a
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(From tin. Dili), April 4.)
Ieon II. Stern hift last night for Kan
sas City on business.
Mrs. Joseph Wuddinghnm, of Loe
Vegas, is at the Bun 1'VIIjki.
K. L. Hambhn, a Laa Vegaa commission merchant, is at tho Euroiean.
Mrs. David, who hua been very aiok, is
iruprovlug, and will soon be about again.
W, R. Davis, representing the Denver
Times, is in the city, slopping at the
Windsor.
Huu. W. G. Riloh,
is si the Sun Felipe from Uan

Andreas Park.
John W. Prioe, the Chilili saw miller,
came into town this uioroiug. He has
no vole in tho city, but John osn talk all
the uime.
Col. T. U. Mills, superintendent of
New Mexico exhibit at the World's Fair,
was here from the south yesterday. He
left for Las Vegas thla morning.
Col. Franciaoo Perea, ths old democratic war horse of the Jemes mountain
precinct", came down from tbe springs
yuslsrdsy, and la iu the swim with the
boys

in session

liorthwext and Houlhcnxt; it

in

cntitiguniin

several days to let contracts for supplies In Vant lieiln nfginal coal, Ixith anthrafor the coming six months, New Mexi- cite aud bitliiiiiiii.iin, ami the Urgent
lualien of pine limber
the Mirnix-i-ipi- .t
can.
river and the Pacific ia.iiau. Its loA .Tlaehlne Htioi.
cation lunken the town Ihe commercial
I). Clark and J. W. Polk, formerly of centlT nf the nnulhwcHl and Ihe dlntrlb-nlinN.i ui for an aiva
of country emNew Mexico, are in Phumix looking for
bracing mure m pin 111 mllen than all the
a location for machine shops.
Mr New Kllglali.l ntaten and New Vork
l,
Clark was engineer on the New Mexico
w hile the abundance of Hue tiiiilx r
and Arir.onu railroad for a lonu time and and oii'x by which it in xiirniiimliil give
It HiiH'rior facilities an a manufacturing
Mr. Polk was mechanical superinten.liit. Excellent clay tor brick in found
dent, lluth gentlemen are thorough alm.xt
evi-where Iu the vicinity, while
uiaclilnistH and will opvn an establish- Ihe liliext nf building ntoilu may Ini had ill
ment at which cun lie promptly done the practically unlimited iiiaii(itica from Ihu
most dilllcull machine work of all kinde. lieightHiring mnuntaiiis. The mining
of New Mexico and Arizona nn.
They will handle Ihe heaviest kind of
overall area of alniut Und lullea
work, and guarantee satisfaction in all north and south and H50 miles cant ami
caeee. Such a shop has long been need went, and the supplies for nearly all tin.
ed in Pliicuix, and many jubs that have cuuipn within lli.xe limits are obtained at
Albuquerque. Here in aim
nhippiug
been sent away can then be done ut (mini fur tii- - great Wool cnqi the
of New Mex.borne- Pho.nix Gasettee.
ico and the inert' hautn nf the city handle
ntiiiiinlty hImiiiI H.OOU.OOO j hi In of that
Mlns Uvu the fane
liiixiitaul staple.
In the contest fur the gold cane at the
VOH rLKANI UN.
Whiting building laal night, F. M. Sims
Alhil-qu- e
An a resort for pleantre
led the other oouleetanta and secured a
iu the went. Tim
liiic haa no niiM-rii- r
wry nice oane, He thua a alii quires; bright and plcanaut weather which pre.
of (he year, the punt
"While I am so pour I would never feel valla at all
and invigorating atin.sqihf re, with the
like spending money which I need for never falling sunshine,
make exintencn a
neiteesities of life, bul when the trustees pleaniire at all tlicex. T!ie
11me11.ua
nffer a nine csne as a token of apprecia- mountain ivmu-tejtlly aicslble from
tion for hard aud earnest work, for them the town, give the vintnr his c'.iolce nf
huudmln of dellglitfiil and rouiautic eimta
I lesd ull competitors."
A second cane
for siiitimer camping, mi far awuy in.111
was given to Andrew J. Steele, The net the hauiitai.f man that the primeval
are lllibliiken and limlinturln-.l- , ami
prootMxta of the oane oonteel is $72,
which will be used for the benellt of the )cl not no far bill a irennenger can go lo
the town fur suiplles and return the naine
pastor of the A. M. E, c'turch.
day. The ncemiry is deliglllful and ill
noiue s.ls grand, Ihe air iu iiiidsummer
Useklen'a Aralea Naive,
in cool and bracing and ia fragrant with
beet
world
The
aalve In the
for nuta, the lalor of wild fllowi-i-slid the
sores,
bruises,
ulcers, salt rheum, fever of the pine woods The HandLa andbreatho
sores, letter, chapped hands, chilblain,
moiiiitalus almond iu game of all
corns, snd all akin eruptions, and pool I 'mix from quail to wild turkeys ami from
lively oures lilies, or no pay required. It .qilirnils to .leers and
while thu
la guaranteed to give perfeot sslisfsotiou
nunieniiiM m.niiitniii st reams, notably the
or money refunded, Price 23 cents psr Jeuiei
such a we sith of
slid I'ecna, ln-box. For sale by Ur. Thomas II. Uurlinut tlutt it is uo uncommon thing for a
gess A Sonvisitor to take more than a hundred In s
single morning's sport.
faille Urswrr,
HIUt'MH.
Ths Northern New Mexico Stock
Willi Ihe advantages It Jx mwnwH an a
Growers' association held Its annual
for consumptive, iallcntn, ami
meeting in Springer the other day. sanitarium
with a climatii that gives pleasure and
ot
Quite a number
representative slock comfort lo the healthy, with the promise
men wnre present. Remarks upon the of life and health to the atolctnl, with a
condition aud prospects of ths trade location that has made It iu ttwelve years
city the
from the founding of the
were made by Gov. Hadley, O. Gialdard, railway
centre, the commercial luctrnnlla
P.J.Towner, Francis CI u Hon and eev- and the general distributing
llit nf an
eral others. It had been suggested that are of country rich iu all natural
ami so vast in extent that It in an
ths association disband, but this was alIn Itxelf, and with Ihe uiiHiii paHi-.i- l
empire
most unanimously voted down. Gov. altrai:tMiun lo the pleaniire
r
WHICH
Hadley was re elected president of the, aln.uud at every (mint iu Its surrounding
sought
Is
by
association and Jeff Towner secretary moiiutsitis, Albiwiueniuii
Ihoee in quest of health, homes, busilieen
and treasursr.
or pleasure, ami It la not surprising that
Elder S. S. Heaver, of MuAlllttervllle, without the questionable snaistauce of a
steadily grown in ImputaJuntatta oounly, Pa, taya his wire is "Inaiiii," itit haa
subject to cramp in ths stomach. Last tion till is now by far the largest town
summsr ahs tried Chamberlain's Colin, Iu New Mexico, while its real estate has
Cholera and Dlarrbioa Remedy for it, regularly dnubM In value every fiatr
aad waa much pleated with tbe speedy
reliaf it afforded. She has aince used
Mra. Henry Connelly and children
It whsaevsr aeoeasary and found thai It
never fails. For aala by T. U. Uurgsas cams up from Los Lunulas! night, and
A Son, drag lata.
are at the European.
g

1

mm-bimi-

din-tric-

111

1

lo-ds-

The members of the St. John's Epia
copal Guild, held a meeting thla after
A large memberooou at the church.
ship were present, and considerable
bostnes. was transacted.
II J. Stanley, chairman of ths general
grievance committee of the order of
Railway (Conductors on ths Banta Fe
system, is again in tho city, registered at
the Ban Felipe from Colorado Bpringa.
C. W. Townaend, or Louisville, Ky.,
who sells the celebrated Yellowstone,
Rich Hill end other Kentucky whiskies,
made by Taylor A Williams, was a
from the west Una morning, and
pas-eeug- sr

at the European.
The com pact relating lo the closing of
the business bouses, which hat bsen in
operation for tha past few months, wae
broken last night, and hereafter stores
oanbekept open st nights as tats at
desired by tha proprietors.
Mensra. Collier & Marrnn, two of Die
beet hi) ere in Ihe city, if Ihey are democrats, have moved Into the rooms In the
Whiting building lately vacated by
Ralph Hallnran. They bow have a delightful suits ot offiuo rooms.
The county kIiooI superintendent, II.
has
mad ths second
It. Whiting,
quarterly apportionment to ths school
districts of the county amounting to f2,.
715X0. Tba first aprtumment made la
January was about 110,000.
Hon. Frank A. Uubbell, who eo ably
represented this county In tbe council
legislature Is
of the late territorial
Ut,
aaioxttf tha 64 ty politiolaas
la

to-da-y,

eoli-tilde- n

a

Mall-xau-

s,

r

pn-een-

-

rneer hafk.

ntiNMLAR

tliriid', nti HirniMiK on Jit--r hreat and
l til. lit n
hull Indicate,! Hi Hi she m,
Ortega wenl home
Mlrmitflml to i eith.
ub.iut II o'rliH'k hint night ninl he wan
very drunk
Valentino Median.), constaorrimi. mru. or tiir iuuiti.
ble f.u Urn llli
unit Luciano
.
.
Kdlter. l(
TMOMAN III 4. II KM.
Hlieru hi Ihiiiih wild tl I III. Thrjr a)
they found Ortega illlitik mill aneUtrd
Aua'gur:tgi!F.,
Ihiii hnnm, and that when they arrived
.
ITtlLUHtP HUM
the i mi vi waa Iiiik on tin bed alttoun
B?,r.l at aMi OlMt MatUr t Iks AliMV' ilir the Ititluone of I'qnnr. Tim theory
OflM
of the crime in Hint Ortegn, afWr Me
ilfNim mul It mmm lefi the houee. quar
Subecrlptloni
Term of
if
mul strangled her to
..M u ruled with lit
t mall,
.. I ' death,
never reulired what
Dalit )t mJU ill montb
and
that
ha
.. .
nvmthi
b mall, lhr
hud Happened until hn aankeul "o'clock
I
..
n
month
tlalli tij null.
weak... .. J ihir iiKTinntr. Ortega In hi jnl lu wtil
In tltr hr CarrUf.
I l
tin. m'Iiuii of Win grand Jury Now Max
WMkli, lif m.ll

thr

T

-

tr'ilns last right, Mopped

talt two

ai tba Kuro

youiiK txiya, Jhoim 0. WblUlBg.
prun, and left thl morning for a vMt lo
ton nd Ulmld.i Chavea fur olioollj(.
rerMrawaaiee at the Up
on at El Paso, where she will remain
After laarms IiyniUliiirK, tlm colocet A lirllahiral
HeHNo eami KvrnlnR.
r
a abort time and then visit Mra
and wife ruado n iIiniiI viit to HI,
eoaaon rounded tii at the Oitron at H ml Fe. Mr. Hohulte wa
Iiula, and would hav onntluupd on to The Barter
hour- - last evening by the per- ery much fatigued lost evening, stating
IsiuiivllUi, Ky , hut tinm would not par-wi- oMrs
ty

lUnk f

iiiMarrtt Invmllsalrit
Thfi CIIUcn Man,

rr

Tim Itiitik of OommartM of tlim uily
hux junl "('iir.v tlm
ooniplpti. nyn
tain of irnt'tititi aalnkt burUry
furni.ince of "Uhltue of Normandy
that owing to the wreck on the Atlantio
known to mo.li.rii iii.H:liftnlul art, and a
com piny of entire home talent, and A Paolflu m waa laid out for a number
a
tlm la a nialttr nf k'toirral Inlarrat, not Hon, Hllai AlrxandKr, the allloient aeo allliouuh the three acta were long, the if hours without anything to eat, and
only to thalr (lHitoiH, Imt iilmi to ttio ratary of tlm tarritory. i in the oily, ar play lasting until nearly midnight, ll he trip wia a very tedious on from Cal
niuht frmii Hlerra county.
pulilio, the raMirlir luui hIiInIiiihI Infor rtTiDtf
one of the most pleasantly if iruia to IhUcity,
where he wnaon iMtirl buiineaa, Hn took waa indeed
iimlion oonoarnliit( it for ri'iuli'ta of Till.
delightful play a of the
and
rendered
11 A. Propper'e delivery team, eland
in the "Ctilmaa of Nnrmnndjf"
arforn.'
Citixkn.
ia anylng n grent deal,
season,
this
aid
I u
anon at the iix.rn hoiiaa laat niht, ani
on in
Hold avenue sine oi
Thajr liaa hail tlm ihhrxini.
iUmit
for every israelii who took part laat even
A-- Co',,
wmn wrfMtly
play
o'clock yea- irunnfeld
with
the
about
of thalr hnritlar priNif mfi- - tiiki-t- i i.nrt
ing, the star included, Ml. Mattel Haw
iiitf of Ihw houin tfilmiL He wrnt
iTilay, look fright and ran wet ou Gold
anil antlraly ihlmllt mul Ita jnilitn mill
ley, are directly and inseparably home
to Hitnla Fh thin Mftcriiixin.
avenue, being stopped uenr the Han Fe
jaun rrpAckiHf and tuailn mr tiuli' ami
folk. Not one, in the largo collection of hpe, In attempting to gel on the wsgoo,
Win combination lockn and ttmullin ri
gentlemen and ladies, showed a particle
rlmra In Hnnla
get bold of tho rains, Mr.
After toitnther Indulging in lnUor all of stage fright, and beyond one or two mi lie could
IX I HN to lll'ka It llllMIwllllH
IIIOtsl,
i ur
man
hi grip and the result is a
'
Propper
nn
known
f
lallalatfl.
aiilta
AtltnrtUlac rtlM maU
WikIuoh into tli nafrt any kind of iiIom iilUin.ii, II.,I.Ia II
light and unimportant hitches the play very
A.
rnr of alilletloa
01 uc K lett eye and eeverai
mu41
nod
Frank
A Ormurrallr
Unrola, of thiaoity, kol into
Hltlmr liquid or aoliil.
passed off a smooth a it the performer
lvs
Urnoi Nn. Ill Wwt Hot.n
Tin Ci ri n ik infill iiiihI li) l D. Huel.,
junction about 3 o'clock were all profaiotials. Mine Malel Haw bruise alxjiit the face.
l'o tliia door haa Uwn HttHcln-t- l ii llur row at
TIUK. HI WW., l'rrrUtr
A Bin nil lire at the residence occupied
n.e arieniau well tmrrr, Unit while Mr. ton llarrm automatic bolt.iioluilti: ili-- ,
terday afternoon, ami (JonxnlNa put ley rendered liW diflloult parts (bat of
I ilH d"ll, IllH H PHI t t II ll t , WIIB bringing IllH
I IT.. Mi Urn Dull).
tt'lll I
on anotlmr tratfedy "Herpolelte, the Good for Nothing" in by a Mexican and John Martin on nortb
Vliv, wlili'h illipeiiNea eutlr'y with tlm tliH HiiiahltiK touch
,n
,own thrmiKli ue of tlm nuiiibinntlon looK ami IhiII by wourinjf a hot un and llrinu u(ion an admirable style, while the acting of Ft ret street yaaterday afternoon called
r.ihtur llurd. nf the Gallup Gleaner, in
An, Xmd.
0
Hll
ill tin' fit)'.
tlix liPe) junt Mouth of Oiplr avenue In IihiiiIIc, mul autoiiiatlinlly
Germain, the out the ti'it department, but theeervi Br.Ym
lock
mid I liirula. The weatwin was loadftl with Mis Antoinette Sloan, a
in ntt I
wttl rrmetsMr th toMittion I ws
needed,
for
laddlen
ot
not
were
the
cea
.1
1
SD1ICW1
a
tar
It. It nl urtl mul wife urn lit the tin. ntuhl lunl evening, mill iilnl tefore unl'ioka
WU
tore
of
aeveo
them
Ntn IM. Wllfll Bii tamvM WISTW1VUWSS ,NB
the
afe
duor
Iswt Marohoiuesa," could mil have been
witliou'"K". and
of
bou
Nil
extinguished
by
Iowa,
John
rem hing Third nlreet In. waa met In the any uutnlda int.rfHrnr; the look and rilile hnleinOarcia'a leflahouldier- (Ion' improved ntMin by a proteesional. Hhe the tlnaie were
... 1 irlnd ill ktndtbf radlelDBiiItta
Wtmlwir (Ami Sniiiv IM),
I
hl,nlMi
JT.in.ni
UrntrrMmxtxialnU
Curtl
II.
II.
Andy
and
Home
Htein,
Inilloeman,
ll
ro
Ural
in
t
dnllad
"
carr)ing
''"
arrixt, but
Ixill apindlia ami tlm twilta throuuh which
demonstrated a sweet, otieralio voice!
ll I
The
t..f worUn wan mm of tlm imlili
rmdurto diuirHMs. lewrt 1troubism (m) all Umtak
.
I
smoking
a
la)
tlu-fibed
a
on
rued
le
ing
wan not room for limy
Ust auks ill rateroU. tot
and -- mg that
Udetfram to rilmriff Coukllli wa perfect in all her delineation, and Home perwi'i
paatM.d
Iuitiii
Ihhii removed ao" t
cal neme in tin- - I.hh Vega oumj.Hin.
I
lire,
responsible
th
for
the
cigarette
BIIIIIMI
III
Valenoia
V'AIII,
waa
Ootmtable
eent
l'atriiiio
HI"
'
mid iiih nlatiw milMttitulml.
Ii miikfe
in the language ot "dpt. Jack," who
Mm. I;. WihmU. of jiii'iiwortii, Kllll
oviv costs I
Mart
thm taontbi
down and anon catdured Oonxale. The waa an Intermled spectator, her stage bed clothing, til at tress and bedstead be InadorIntravf
1 sr ihlhouuli 1
nitfhl ilim r tn Imlil up nnil imliiiiriHl to tfpl the door n.iIuI ihrouulioul with no IhiI.-Usvli rear, wm o rroea
eiiM, in lit tin' Armijii, ariiMUkt
nsrvnu
partially
ing
puraicai
consumed.
try
wreckt,
nut
ilnl
suaVrluf
at
'I'Iih
Ha
ilnvi.r
of
ot
county
now
in
jail.
tin
the
h)
btttir
mil
in
presence was excellent, A W.liutlcr,
whnteer paaMiiiK throUith it. Tlif bolt
prtnpUoo Iron I
from tin mirth.
. .
tratlon,
tn rliiM'k up bill wan oriliired by tlm mi of the Nnfe dmir are liHlkfd and linlnlked letfea tlmt Garcia had mnde an attempt a "llerni, Marquis ut Corneville," wo at
(ralrtirk'taa4WtoaaTSiMinov
Cl
Altrntloa,
rire
ta
Oiickh,
or
of
Artutjo,
tbsiresM. ami wbos44U
Min
Mrn. NfHtor
lm
(larola la probably home on the stage, and hi ong were
lii'i.iiuiri tn run nvir the mule, Mr (JoimI
by the automatic devil in con ni.c turn lu anault hia wife.
At the Mar oh meeting oT the Albu ts otrtaln, I letl Uk soln to them sad rlr
Sim rtyisWml IhhI
till in tlm
"siren. Milss MiMincsMescoate. Uf
win mid Mr. HuhIi, hnil under whip rimlnnl with tlm time lock; tlm time of looking dead ere thin. He la 'JS year old and n rendered in an admirably clear voice querque ttreoompanies, there were cho
ppiiiiii; til tin Ariiiijii
tipnti tlif iiiiiIihi, the tonuuiiof the hiick ami iHilooklliM
adjuatml by the op atep win of .luau Mnnuel Argnl,
These three were heartily encored nnd en from ranh company thirteen delegatra
wlmlc Ninkirik'
Chiif Z'.ih'r, tliH Soiyiinl
of the niuliwt, kmx.'klntt him erator tx.fore iiIimiiiu the niifn ilimr.
In the mutter of the death of Deaule- - burdened with a prof union of choloe to u meeting Vo be held for the purpose Uon and nrroo eihaastloo, brootiit oa by tbtl
nuIh lniiur timrfliiint, ih out nn tin' At
miiiid, mid I'niiHint; the other one to jump
OrteKit'a wife, eupHeed to have beec (lower. H. M Cullom, Jr., aa "Gnnpard, ot electing department officers chief. cbaraem of lb buslne eafssd ta, I woul4l
rlo
The jitmb of the dmir la ma le iiIhmibumm'tw.
up
I'licillo
Morkinu
ImitiuA
Who narrowly i
iiLT'tinxl Mr (iiiiiilnnii,
lutely uir liuhl by a new (Uncovered ntriitiirleil to death by her drunken line h Miser," and George Weinert as "Jean nMiistaul chief, aooretary and treasurer
MrN.JiilinWurri.n and brother, I,) man .niNMl Im.ihi hurt. It la umlerntood that
Wch hardeiiN an niHiti hn liwnd, two more arreet were made lant Greuicheux, a Fisherman," were abso At the department meeting a week later watwtsurs fa all suriofl JjnM
l'liey are liiiclano Itomero anil lutely perfect in their acting, ami no the constitution and by laws of the deIn protfrrea BppW, Hmn preventing the intrinlui) rnuhl.
.Iiivuimi,
UilrtiH, left thin iiiiirniric fnr riiiitoii,
niiii a
Bold oa a Positive fluaranUo.
Mn, on u vimt to relutiiea and friemlM ufior tlm r.mrtli ward mllin place had j jj,,,, f mtro l)i:rnm or other explo Vtilentlii Meilrnno, who were Been wit) d'jubt felt encouraged by the genuine partment were referred to in regard to
M I LES' PI LLS.60 Doata 20 Cnl
nway from inn iiuty, j mv,w ,llto tiIH
UrtiHta at the latter'a hounc on the niht applause given lo them. George Mont the time for the election of uch officers, On.
hh rniiiiin
iriiMt uf
I lev
.1.11 llruii.tlm piirmh
an iHWHiom oui
of the trniyy. They were arreated by ginnery, Hugh Morrison and Harry and ll wns ascertained to be the fourth
ael m
tlm
L'i to alniul three yeare
Hocorro, formerly of Hun Uufuel. in emleinnriiiij
llulsrgri Watrr Works.
l tlm of huriu'B wii)
nnfe makere had nilppoerd they were Deputy SherilT Antonio Alarid on a war Pickurd, who aleo took leading parts Tuesday in April. Bluoe then I have
WHnterii Viilencm county, i
From Mr. Hopes, engineer for 11
W,,1,U"r- building their bunk nafee nbeolutely bur runt tworn out by Juno Olivaa, a relative did well,
looked up the matter, and find that the Water Hupply company, Tits Cituu
Tl.r are" ll.ri.llr..
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